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With March Madnes s kicking off tomorrow, I thought it
would be fitting to recognize one of the top s eeds in
green building, among s tates that is . Yes , the us ual
s us pects like California and Maryland and Illinois are up
there. But this year’s top s eed is Virginia.
Earlier this week, we had an event at the amazing LEED
Gold Police Headquarters in Alexandria to celebrate a
green building miles tone for the Commonwealth of
Virginia. This unus ual s us pect in green building was
recognized as one of the Top 10 States for LEED
Buildings in 2012.
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But Virginia didn’t jus t make the lis t, it was firs t among
the s tates . I’ll s ay that again. Virginia was firs t in the
nation for green building in 2012. And it’s a heck of an accomplis hment. As
USGBC National Capital Region Chapter Chairman Mike Babcock s aid at the event,
LEED repres ents , “continually s etting a higher expectation of what the built
environment s hould offer and could offer.” Truly, Virginia has s hown it is s erious
about rais ing that bar.
Over the cours e of las t year, 170 LEED certified projects were completed in
Virginia, repres enting 30 million s quare feet of real es tate. In total, the s tate has
560 LEED certified projects , repres enting 74 million s quare feet. That’s the
equivalent to 11 Pentagons . And there are another 1,200 LEED projects in the
pipeline as regis tered projects , repres enting 224 million s quare feet.
While the country is los ing $130 billion a year from leaky, inefficient buildings ,
Virginia, and cities like Alexandria, and counties like Arlington and places like
Res ton, are charting a path to cultivate green building, s ave energy, s ave
res idents money and create local jobs .
And there are a lot of leaders who des erve our recognition for making it happen.
Acros s the s tate, we have had wonderful elected officials , like Mayor Bill Euille of
Alexandria, and Jay Fis ette of Arlington County, and State Delegate Ken Plum, and
s o many others who have been active and ardent s upporters of green building in
the policy arena.
We have als o benefited from courageous members of the private s ector who s tep
up time and time again, including out-in-front leaders like Vornado, HITT
Contracting, Clark Cons truction, DPR Cons truction, Turner Cons truction,
Centennial Contractors , and s o many others .
And we are really thankful to an incredible community of building profes s ionals in
the s tate – the architects , engineers , building owners and managers , and all the
experts from the trades . Thes e folks are literally des igning, cons tructing and
operating the buildings of the future. And our chapter leaders in the s tate, like
Emily Englis h, the executive director of the National Capital Region Chapter,
des erve a lot of credit for their work every day to s upport this community with the
right tools and res ources while concurrently advocating for s ound policies and
educating our future green builders .
In the end, it’s their collective work and vis ion that catapulted Virginia to the top
of this lis t.
They s ay Virginia is for lovers . Well, I s ay Virginia is for leaders too. And the
tremendous green building progres s in this s tate proves it.

Jason Hartke
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